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Barn News
Welcome Arielle Arneson and her horse Ritz Carlton aka Ritz. Arielle and Ritz compete in
hunters and equation. Arielle’s first pony was Shilo and she knew Contendro when she rode
with Sally Parkwood in Idaho. Such a small world!
AHJA update: Each year at the yearend banquet, AHJA holds a silent auction to raise money
for education, the website and yearend awards. This year they are asking each barn to put
together a basket. Our theme is Happy Hour. If you could please donate an item for the
basket by December 1, it would be greatly appreciated! Both Sues are collecting the items.
Anything from a dinner gift certificate, alcohol, bar accessories, wine glasses, food, etc. Use
your imagination. Does not have to be horse related.
In 2019, AHJA will be adding new category 1 jumper yearend divisions.
Modified Child/Adult Jumper: Low - Fences .85 meters and below. Modified Child/Adult
Jumper - Fences .90 - .95 meters.
See AHJA website for a complete definition of these divisions.
USEF New rule starting December. All adults must complete the Safe Sport Training to
compete or participate in any USEF activities.
The fans are down so please take yours home. Also get your blankets ready.
Free Feed Delivery! Sue is working with our hay supplier and PetClub to provide free feed
delivery. Sue has a list of feed and pricing and can let you know when they are delivering.

Horseshow Results
The following are a few highlights of recent shows.

Showpark
Tina and Shalom were reserve champion in hunters and had their debut in the .80s jumpers
placing a very respectable fourth!
Annie and Poke were reserve champion is the .90s jumpers!
Toni and Dell won the Ariat medal!
Carat and Sue had a great time including fourth in the classic.

West World
Tina and Shalom were first under saddle in the hunters, many jumping ribbons and placed
fourth in the medal!
Annie and Poke were reserve champion in the .90 jumpers!
Liv and Contendro moved up to the 1.0 jumpers and had strong rounds!
Mallory and Travis had a couple of firsts in the jumpers and sixth in the medals!
Susan and Carat were champion in the 1.0 jumpers!
Sharon and Tux had strong ribbons in the .80 jumpers!

Upcoming Horse Shows
Upcoming horse shows that Crestline will be attending. Please let Sue know which
shows you would like to attend.

Tucson
November 7 – 11 entries are due October 16. For those interested, we will be
staying at the Four Points Sheraton again this year.

Westworld
November 14 – 18 entries are due October 29.

